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collector's item
ere two years ago on a goal-tend- Daniels scored 20 in the champing call in the last seconds.
ionship game to again lead all
CARL HERTZOG
TOM LEA
l.VIorgap Le~o~ds
SC)orers. Morgan added 13 and
cover design and
illustrations
Daniels and r~serv!l :Bill Mar- Ellit? poured in 12.
'
!!ubje_ct of article
gan were . t.he btg guns for t!1e
:Beat Denver
Will H<:trrison ~qs~ e Southwest water crisis e Publish-or-Perish e
Wo.lfpack m both tournament vtc- On Saturday the Lobos overThe Angel cmd the commvnity symphony e AfricaQ Solari •
Food in
tortes. Mot•gan ca~ne in early in came a bad ca;e of sloppiness to
foreign aid e Sovthwest illustrators e
the first hal~ agamst TCU with clobber Denver 67-45 to climax
t~e s.core fatrly close a:pd. u~ed the holiday's a~tivitie~. The PioTom Popejoy e Ned Davison e Henry Kiker e T. M. Pearce
h1s tJmely rebounds and tlp-ms neers . behind the.. shat•p.shooting
Al Capp e Orville Freeman e Short Stories e Poems
to p~sh the Lobos into a com- of F1;ank Milton rushed out to an
mandmg lead.
eaJ:ly lead befor~ the Lobos found
$1 at Associated Students Book Store, University Campus
Altogether the _big sol?homot•e the 1'ange and began to click.
~onnected for 11 pon~ts wh1le Dan- The Lobos led 31-23 at halftime ~==~~-----===~----===--------~
tels scored 20. Damels' fantastic and then steadily idcreased the
rebound~, many of them taken margin behind Ellis and Daniels
down w1th o~e hand, !"epeatedly to walk away with their lOth vicstunned the highly palttsan Cl'OWd tory· despite an apparent "offthroughout the WUl'nament.
night."
:Both Moi:gan and Bob Zal'l' Earlier during the vacation,
foul~d. out m .the .rough Texas UNM squashed an outclassed
Chrlstlan game; wh1ch saw many California State of Hayward
~:rsonal fouls called, and resel've team, 86-38, and then turned the
tm Patterson had to . finish out century mark for the fi1•st time
t?e game at the low post, the p:Osi- since 11152 in defeating Howard
bon u~ually manned by Zar1: or Payne 102-32
·
· ' "Go For· a Hundred"
_ Morgan· _
· .·
. · 1 .
Av~rage Hurt .
· Leading. 90-28 goi~g into the
All Winter
It wasn t for the 1epeated last two mmutes agamst Howard
fouls. and accurate free thtow Payne, the UNM fans and playMerchandise
shootJ~g of th_e Horned Ft·ogs, t~e ers on the bench began to holler
reduced.
Lobos ~efensive average, tops m "go fo~· a hundred.'' Reserve Jim
.
·
the natlOn, would not have been J h t
•dt
·1
2904 Central SE
Robext G. Lahcker, eight-year hut•t as much as it was TCU's 58 o. ns on scote wo qmc t ones to
administrative staff member at points . . , th
. ·t .
a· brmg· the tally to 118 before Keith
UNM and director of fund de against 'trvhereL be I~os Kscore. Sponholtz hit the magic tally on
•
e o os smce ansas a hook shot Johnst 1 t • h't
veIopment for the past three scored 59 to beat th L b · th .
·
on a et I a
years, has .resigned. his
only loss they havee suc:r~~e~n thi: JUmp shot ~rom the corner for
to enter pr1vate busmess.
year.
the final score.
Lalicker stated in his letter of If the Horned F~·og's tough
W r~e Lo;os now prep2;re for -;;:;:_·_·-;-':"'·------------------------;o:~-~
resignation that he would g)adly defense weren't enough to Yex the
con erence wa~·s With. one
u II t
h conference battle agam~t Arizona
remain until a successor could be Lobos the Min .
db
h h
'
ets eq a Y oug State Thursday and Artzona Satname ut t at e hoped he could man-to·man defense was in the urd
T" k t f , th ASU
start on his new job by Ol" before clmmpionship game. But UNM's mu~· betc p~cke~r up e today g~~~
March ~. .
grea~ strength. under ~he boards should be picked up since a la1· e
_In h1s n~w posttton,
. tm1ely outs1de shooting proved crowd is antici Jated.
g
1
Will be assistant to Howa1·d
to be too much for the Miners
PhiiJips, president of the
despite theil· hustling defense.
~=====""========,II
Cola Bottling Company of
-----~------ · --·-·--querque, the Albuquerque
Film Scheduled
ing Co., and the Gallup Coca Cola
The Lobo Cht•istian Fe•llnwo:hi·~
Bottling Co.
an inter-denominational ,.,.,.,,,..
--------~--~- ~
Reasons Stated
sponsoring a film called
La~icker stated in his letter to River of .Life, Friday at 7
PopeJoy: "My eight years as a in Room 231-CD of the
UNM employee have been extremely pleasant. ~nd 1·ewarding The ideology of democracy is
~ut the op11ortumttes ,of the new not committed to a fixed economic
Job are of sucl1 ~agmtude that I system but only to those procesfe;} I cannot dec!me.
scs of ft·eely given consent wltich
Your Jeaders_lup both as Place- enable human beings to determ't1
ment Bureau dtrector and as di- what kindo of economy t~ e

Vol. 68

,-

,,I

•t• -.. :(

rector of Fund Development l1as iii~~~i
ey
been truly outstanding and \Tll
shall always be grateful for your
See Indians
work here," Popejoy replied in a
lettet•.
Make Jewelry
.Lalicker graduated from the
COVERED WAGON
Univ:ersity in 1950 and earned his
master's degree on the UNM camlowest Price•
pus in 1934. Mter teaching in the
Old Town
Albuquerque schools for twoj~~!!f!l!~~~~~~~
years, he returned to the campus
a~ assi~t?-~t director of the
_
SIOll DtVISton.
Former Placement Bureau .Head CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES.
In 1958, he was named dtrecto1• 4 line ad, 65c~3 times $l.liO. Insertions
of the UNM Placement Bureau mus~ be. submitted hy noon on day before
· · 1n61 h b
•
to Room 158, Student Publicaan d 111
"
e ecame d trector
of· Jmbhc.nbon
tiona Building. Phone CH 3·1-128 or 243·
Fund Development and the Alum- 8611, ext. 314.
.
ni Relations Program.
In the recent United Community Fund drive in Albuquerque,
Lalicker was ch11irman of section
for public schools, colleges and ·tim«1;""doirii!<;;;]i"ii'r;f,S:-ycn;:;;:se;;tetarr.ii
hospitals.
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SPORT JACKETS
Blacker Bros.
(Natural Shoulder by Jonathan Cobb)
J. Capps & Sons
• Hopscrcking Tweed
• Tweed
• Herringbone Tweed

SKI PARKAS

by Drummond • by Brentwood
• Wool • Shetland Wool • Alpaca
• Alpaca & Wool • Territorial Wool

·7ria1

with Zip-Out lining
(LIMITED SUPPLY)

Many si2:e$' and designs

to choose from .

-$~0~0.0· to_ $'135.00

famous: brand Equipment
•

By LYNNE FRINDELL

month for patrons of the fine arts By United PreRs ltlternational
LOBO StniT Writer
at UNM. Included in the month's TO.KYO - Communist China
The LOBO came under fire fl•om events. are the Opera Workshop; yesterday supported Indonesia's
several directions at last night's t~Je Wmd. Ensemble presentation; ~ithd!·awal fl·om the United Na~
meeting· of the Studm;t p bl" - t Je combmed Jler~m·mance of the ttons,
.
~'"'--""' tions :Board, u meeting whic~l ~~~~- ch.orus, ?r~ss cho!r, and Chal11:her In a bl:o~d<'ast _monitol'cd ill
duced ln·olonged discussion about ~rchesha, and displays of pamt- Toky~, J:'etpn~g s~ul the action
. !editorial content.
mgs.
.
was Jt1Sbfied m VIew of what it
The Board dealt with a form 1 The Albuquerque Wind Ensem- c?-lled tl!e )ll'ovocative and hos~
compl.aint from the Moral Rea~J ~le, under the dir~ction of Wil- t1Ie seatmp- of Ma~aysia on the
. I ham E. Hhoads, Will perform on UN Security Council.
mament movement mad
1ICY'Wedncsd
'
'
e
JlO
statement changes resulting from!.
· a:\,', J·an. 20 ' a t 8 :15 p.m.
-aprevious columns durin the nu- m ~he Umon Ba_Ilroom.
_. WASHINGTON-A cO!JStitutional }lolitical campaigi~ and up- 'Ihe New. 1\:Iexlco Chamber Or- tt.ona~ ~mendment ~o ?<>al w1th th:
, ,pxopriated additional money for
(Contmucd on Pag·e 2)
d~s~t~Ihty of a Pr~stdcnt got ln" ·staff salaries
·
~-c"-~--pal tsan support m the House
Tl I tt f.
.
and Senate yesterday,
. ,"
.
1e c. ct· rom the Moral Real'- I
I
The lll'Oposal provides tl t "f
,
,mament group chargl.'d that thcl
the President is unable to ~ar~
· ··
· :small lJOx at the top of the front~
out his duties the Vice Presiden~
• ·::,.,
·; ·.
·"~,
: -R~g·e~ . "~!led the .'~ear," had,
acti_ng with 'the approval o£ a
• "·i'_ .. _:;. .
•) smeared
an ndvet~Isemcnt by·p •
maJority of the cabinet, can deL-~·.-,-~.lc- ,_
li':~~·~.l Rearmament m the same!
clare the chief_:~::utive disal1lcd.
IN.\ Sl\IITH, left, and Steve Edge! are pariieiJlants in the \
Ear Dl.'fended
\
WASHINGTON _ P· "d t
~ !\ i'\1 Opera W?rl<s!!"ll'~ !Jrcse!J!ation of "~I ~~nnbattimcnto ~i
The ear referred to a two-11age
By ANDIUi:~V LO~~~~liAlt'l'
Johnson spent most of y:::rd~y
lancredt a C'lormd~ ~b) Uaud,1o ~Itllltev':rdt. f1ckets are avl~tl- \ad by tht> group advocating moral
l,Ono Staff Wr1tcr
'working on the details of a l'll"Oable_ f~om noon 1111hl v Jl.m. darly m the hcl•et office of the Fme 1rem•mament in America, and said 'l'hc New Mexico Union Board\ gram on heart disease, cancel'•
At!s <enter.
I, that what w~s needed, inst<'ad,·:, denied .a motion to 11rovide halfj stroke and other major health
1was 1um•al <hsarmnment. J.OHO,the estimated cost of a new signlproblems.
Nditor Canol c,.,g·Ie de£ended thei pt·inting machiJte at a meeting/! Thursday, tl1e · Pi'<:Sithml; \Vill
Under Jane Snow

.
I

·I

..

1.

EJ~"

UNM s 0 pera orkshop t0 0pen
• Is
wI.fh presenf a,.I On 0 f 2 MUSICQ

I

content as

legitimnte

Boardwon t H(]lf
r1ce 0f Moch•1ne
·

editoriaJlltcld yesterday nt 3:30 p.rn. in send

Cong~·el3

a message giving

l'omment and said the cat• had II the Council Uoom of the Union. the_ specifics of Ids $1,200,000 ()O()
lnlW:tYS been a place for barbs at The sign madtine is to be pur-,program.
'
vat•wus groups.
i chased by the Student Senate/
.
-oj Dick French, advcl"tising nmn-'With apprOJll"iations from its re- .MOSCOW - Soviet Jead<>l'S
,·agcr for student pub.licutions,lserve f~nd. It will be set. up in,Pl'Ofab!y ~von't l?e COJlling to tlie
,charged the ear was m "poor the Umon for the use of all Umted St,Ltes tlns year.
UNM's OtJera Workshop, under presentation of activity card at! taste" and said the ear should not grou]J~, It won't .cost tl1e Union ~'!1at was the word from Soyiet
tl d" t' - of J•
Snow opens the l~ine Arts Center.
•be used liS a place for attacl's on Ian_.ythmg. to provide and operateloffiCJals yesterqay. B~t tile officmls
, " 'd
1e 1rec ton.
ane
'
:'
d A •1d , ·t" . ,
tlns servll'e.
rellOrtedl:V were gratified a(; P1·es·
1
Thursda~ ;v1th two, of the earh-. He~ry Purc:el s . Dl 0 an
e- ' ve~ Ill'!'~S- .
. .
. 1 The Union l1as reael1cd a com-' ident .Tohnson'.'l hope that the
est survtvmg l~tUSJC!al works of ~~e~\J _un . o~er:~ IJ1 "~I l(fol~~~~ "c~fj1jislf:rc~~~:n~eti~1 e~o!l:e t;~~e ~'promise with t11e telephone com-l~remlinleaders would visit Amm·an
nee .tc s, .tn
·011 • ·
•
.
d .
. 1• 1pm1y over the free phones in the; ICa.
'
enr1y composers.
The 15th season o£ the work~ timcnto. di. Tan('red! e Clorinda,"jand_ 'Y~enthe Boar fmlcd to ta ;:e!A"tivities Center. A 11 bo; 1e jack! The1·e has been no formal comshop will be presented Thursdayia descnphve madrJgal by Clau •• pos!tnc steps! 11e filed the com-;!
a been ·~stalled at the desk ment on Johnson's surprise sugthrough Sunday night. Students 1?io 1\lontev;mli, will be perforn~ed1Jllamt. The Board: however, vot~rl 1 1 5
:
•
•
• 1 gcstion, which came during his
will be admitted without; chal'ge,jm the recttal hall of the Fme 1to draft n letter to th~ Molal
~hones ' 1~ Desk
i state of the l!nion speech.
but must pick up tickets upon, Arts Center.
Rearmamen~
peo)Jle
statmg
.th~t
_
Groups
who
w!sh
_to
use
the!
--o1
....... -~-------l
Cast Listed
;th<> Bom•ddisagrecd on the.sigm-lpltone must obh~m 1t frm~ the, KARACHI, Pakistan _ The
For the UNl\I production, Ber-i ~ca~ce o~ _the <'~1:. ~vl1ethe~· 1~ :was, desk. and I'etUl'~ 1t .w~en fi~Ishcd.il Pakastani ?overnment yest!'rday
I:nard"1na 01 1Va1·esc
.
. g th 1m b.Hl taste 01 JUSt a wttbeism.l Board members we!e asl.ed to
(('ontmued 011 Pag·e 0'')
1 \VJ.11 s1n
c-It _was
• . me,m
. t..ts ..t f..nen
· dl y b m:·b,
"f th•·.Is s:rs
-.. t ~m WJ"II . wor
• k • If'. .~---·
_ --~---·-_ ·
f
_D'd
'tl
Ka
J
lm~oni
,
se_
e
I
.•_. .. c: ·----~--·· _
1
1
0
1
1
1
0
~o e • • ~' "I . Y .
!'llOwever.
·
not, the 1ssue w!ll be brought to" ,
•
'
!.ts Behnda and Keith. fillmg ~hel
Changes AlltJrovetl _
_ the board again.
1Ftfteen-Pomt Program
d~p~rt of A:<>nN~~· Other mcludf ~~- The Student Publirations Board The Board heat·d anAlumni De- 1
iwma sn:It!t, _n·st woman; s le ·ry also approvca chm1ges in uu~ velopment request ror more
·
IGur)ey, s.et:ond. w~~na:l; SY.~ney policy of the LOBO. Writers shall space in the Union, An acute sit-1
QZQ
.
.
_
Whttta~et, . -so~cm :ss, :r.~ehnda now rcfrnin from attacking in-~t111tion of laek of meeting space!
A l~l'OlJOSal to conduct a c_am- Bell, fh.st '~Jt~h, .K11t!_1Y Ot!s.• se_c- dividuals 01' groups on grounds is foreseen by the Union in the•fnteresf
1
pus-wHle student poll to fi~d out on?.. Witch: ?aunolme (~~ad:y~
(Continued on Page 3)
Inear future.
what the sturlents would hke. to spmt (Mercury), and Lemus El ---~·~--~---- -~-~---~---·-- .
. -·~----~--~ . .. .
soc studtmt governments do will!lis, a sailor.
The introduction of a fifteenlll\ discussed tMight at the ReThree singers selected for t11e On DuBois Club
point le.gislative rn•ogi'Ml uime.<l
sponsilile Action J'a~rty's meeting caHt in _l\lontecerdf's work_ are
·
.
nt en~ouraghtg p:rentm• l1tmlt•nt
this week i.tL.Room 250-C of the Miss ,SI.liith,· Clorinda; . ,Joseph
e·.
R··ghts'p.artiripl7tio.n ~_·n .st.uden_t governIGerman,_ Tas$o, and Stev-e Edge!,
'
lment Will ~eadlme the Student
lJ.nion ut 7 p.m. .
"This will .be -only one_ of .tlte. Tane1'ed1. . ' ..
.
_
Sano.t? meetn1~ ~chcduled. for 3 ::lo
lH"Ogrnms wluc~ the Hespons1b~e
.
Mtr!'li~nl Background
,p.m:' m the Umon l3alhoom to~
Action Party wtll undertake tins 'l'he musit•al background for
monow.
year to l"eVet•se the cm"l'cnt trcnc1 1 this O}Jera is 1\Iottteverdi's invenBY JACK WEBER
stated· "If you do not submit an 'l'he prot'losal, created by ASby Voi('e to leave the student out tion. for eomb_in_ing sound to fit
St d. ·t G . .
. t Ed't
l'answe~·
denyi 11 g the alle_.g·ations UNM Pre~id_ent J.ohn Sala_zar and
, 1 R_e- ac t'Ion Wt"tl1 lt _umque
. . com b'ma t'tonu en o~ eumten
. will deem Ute
. allegations
- con-;' v·tee-presJ<
. - . len t Art l\-·I cIen<lres, IS
.
_ · ~ I or _ Iwe
of, stu dent govet'nmcnt ," saH
search Committee Chairman Jack ot a t'{nartet· of strings supported 'l'hc DuBois Club, whosc rct>og- ·~ tained are true.
i divided into :(our pa1<ts covering
Wel>er, whose committee will' by ~onh•ahrass and h?I'psiellord: nition as a stttde!1t OI'ganizatiml The answer was to be submit.; student awareness, stucle?lt inTt<'kets for the <'onnng ope1•atlrl has been the subJect of a drawn ted bv Jan. n. Previously, the'volvelllent, student connmtment,
lutndle the }lOll.
Wt'hl!r Critirhr.es
l>rodurtions are obtainable in the out_ and often confusing rontro-1 Counc·il pnssed a rcsoltttio~ sup- i and greater student rcsponsibiliWcht•r }loin ted out that. stu- Fin~ Arts Ctmte~· tirket office noon versy, n~r.Jce~ another appearant',cj porting the admissi?n of the Club, Ity h1 _mattci'S pertaining_ to student governn~ent · ca!l'.t legtslatc ut~tJl 5 p.m. d~tly. S~tt?ents, ad- on. tonip;ht s Student CoUJJctlj but the nction was 1llep;~l _and the 1dent govc~nm~:>n~ 011 the eampus.
1
resolntion was latei' recmded.
Salallur w11! dehver a short !tdstudents into 1t. He rHhculed such nntted· free Wtth achv1ty cards, agenda.
!tttemnts us ttscless and as "ncar~ must have rest'rvations.
Council has been asl(ed to make! . Couneil will also consider a: d1•ess to the Senate to hmstcr
]y a dt•aft." ' ·
.- _
.
· · -~·a reply to a brief submitted tol'ptoposal made at the last ntcet-;support for the program am(lng
F . St d t
the Stude11t CoUl·t hy the Ad Hoc itlg- to give t\ MicJ·ofllm Reade!' to senator:1.
Pt'OJlheflizlng eventual f:llllttt•n
for nwthods thnt stop at only
. ore1gn
U en S ·
connnittce on Civil Rights. The! the librnry as a gift. It wa-s point-J Iu mldition, bills conceming
resoluti<m$\ Weber s!tid .the only
Students fl'ont abroad are 1:e- h.rief contends that spedfic vi?la- cd out th~t the l.ibm_ry. can usent propo~e~l. ~ommittee to study
way to hrmp; students 111to stu· minded that during the titonth ttons of the ASUNM Const1ttt-r scV!'t'al thmgs wln~h 1t 1s unable 1the posstlahtli!S of stttd<'nt govdtmt governnwnt is to go out and or .Tanunry each studeut who . tion and student rights lmvc oc-1 to obtain because o£ its limited ernnt<'nt in<'otporation, chang·ing
get them.
__
is not an Antericttlt citizen must ctH'l'crl.
_ .
budget.
.
the cm•ren.t ehm•te1•ing Jll'Ocess of
"This is s)Jcdfically what the retlol't. his nddress to the lm· . In tt lett:!.'r sent to P1•cstdentj Heports will be presented con- the Assoemtcd Students f.ol' stu~
campus tJOll is designed to do;'' 111igratiou Ollire on I•'ot•m 1·53. _.rohn Snlazar by Student Court, ccming' the recent Moral Rearm-jdent sn:l)'anizations, and changing
said Weber. Weber said that he '.l'hefle forms ma.y be obtninNl ·1 Chief ,Justice Ken Coors asked ameut Conference held at the\ the dtthes of the Senate secre·bclicved :\ttY ~tudt1ttts thus u,p•lnt. any J)O$t olliee or 1tt !he Coun~il to_-re}1lY t? the ('l1a1·ges University :m~ the Stu<~ent Cou- 1 tn~·y will be repotted out of com•
ltinJtigt·atiou Ollicc,
· cont!ttned m the br1ef. Tlm letter fel'cnce o11 Nnt101111l.Affmrs.
nuttee.
(Continued on Page <1)
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OLYMPIC SPDBTS, INC.:
2931 Monte Vista NE
Open till 9:00

..

Ad H0 c Co. mm·,·tte· on c.·v,·l
_ • • v·10
•-,ated
Conten ds consflfuflon

TRENCH COATS

PARKAS

..

• p.Ill
C(]mpus.-WIde 0 l·
'"ll ..Be pf0p0Se
WI

Reversible with hidden hood
by Pacific Trail

SWEATERS

... IJr tie 9kl

-

,

'

I

VEROJ'l ....

Pub Boord Hears ~~~;t7ut Month Moloysio Seating
Complaint Hurled For Art Patrons Is 'Hostile' Move,
At UNM lOBO 1~.!~,/~~ !'!!;2.!. ,Peiping Reds Soy

Wuodrulf-flulian

25% OFF

wANT ADs

·s+.retch Pants, Sweaters,

1ndone
ithdrawal
'Supported by Chinese

4"

·~NEW S1'llES

.

1

, I'.I

WINTER & SPRING
CLEARANCE

. Also ~.<:'mf>lete stoc~ ~f

.

11

ReS•tgns POS I. 100

New S.~ipment of

l.

-~

?)-~'t~5m~

l

Whate1'el" lulpJlened to the old
Student · Party for Res[Jonsible
Ears?

Wednesday, .January 6, 1965
.

.

.usta.ff .M.emb

JUST
ARRIVED

EXICOLOB

OUR Sl~TY-SEYENTH YEA~ OF EDITORIAL FREEDOM

*

.. ~&~t.-J'l

c_~-~- ,~=;..a~_.,.:.;;;;-::;:g;

a~ ~?r'
~artlr

l,965

Five~~P~ot___
ron___ize~·l~obo~A~dve~rt~ise~rs~

• By DENNIS ROBERTS
The UNM Lobo basketball team
upped its season record to 10-1
during the winter vacation with
five big victories inclucling the
cqampionsh:ip in the Sun Ca1•nival
basketball tourn_ament in El Paso.
The Lobos, displaying 1·ebounding strength and defensive skill
seldom seen in Southwestern basketball, mauled Texas
72-58, in the thst round of
holiday festival and then
scrambled host Texas W
55-47, for the championship.
Mel Daniels and Dick (Boo)
Ellis were voted to the all
ment team for UNM, whose
tory in the finals marked the .
~ime TWC had been
Its home court in 22 games.
la~t ~am ~ pull the trick was
Wwhtta, whiCh defeated the Min-

17
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In the Triangle
p.m.~ Mon., Wed., Fri.

Quality Jewelers
402 Central Ave. SW
JJowntown

2120 CENTRAL SE

243-6954
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At UNM

INEW. MEXICO Ld

(Continued From Page 1)
chestra, UNM Chorus and UNM
B~·ass Choh· will present a com.
bined pe1·formance, SHturday,
January. 30, at 9 p.m. in .Tohnson
Gym.nasium. TMs will be a featt;re of the New Mexic:o All-State
Mttsic Clinic rind Festival s~hed.
'·'t· •••
u!ed Jan. 28, 29 and. 30.
An 'exhibitio'n of painting·s and
prints by Garo ,Antrensian, works
i done _during the last foUl' years,
hviH be on display in Jonson Galjlery, 1909 J.,as Lomas Rd., N.E.,
The Board of Student Publications has again acted in a
throug)l .Jnn. 29.
;manner which is carrying it farther toward an ultimate
Photographs by J. Fredel'ick
Laval will be shown from .Tan. :n
position wh}ch the various publications and Board i
1 through Feb. 26, Visitors are W(•.J.
will find ~m.desirable. What the Board is doing is to exercise
i <'Oille from 10 a.m. tmtil 6 p.m.
its legitimate po~er as the publisher, and hence boss, of
·'each day.
j
Permanent Collection
,the student publications to erode the initiative of the in~
i
P;~intings und prints added to
Uivldual editors in some cases: Stated simply, the Board
the University Art Gallt.lry's per.frequently has concerned itself excessivly with matters
i mancnt collection are on di~pla.y
that' should be left to the student editor. The motives of · --~-.--~. · ·--- --· - ---· :in the gallery UJ)til Fa b. 8, The
the Board are not in question-in fact they are quite ad!National Al't Gapery.'s exhibit wi!l
'Q('CUpy the Umon gallery u:ntJI
nu~~abl~--but the results are not favorable.
.
. ;,Jan.
ao.
· THE .LATEST· ISSUE' dealt with the content of the
·
·
Additional detaHs for indivicl;frOllt-pao·e
editorial
comment
announced.
at
•
·
"' box.for
' ·
·
··
' called the "ear."
·
·laterevents
dates will
All be
events
are free
COJ?pla!nt to the Board did not result in censure, but it did
.
~to the public. unless othel·wise inresult in the Board agreeing that the aforementioned edi:dkatcd.
to~·jal comment was "not in the best of taste" and approv- (BDITOU'S NO'l'E: This is the. other words, the dclep;:J.tcs of thel .
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S uch a~ 10:1 IS t e Pieiogat1ve of the Boar • as pu IS ei.:Assodation's role aml structun•:on issues at.the Congress.
: the plenary sessiOns (With all
T.h: _P?mt 1:5 whet~er ~he Bo~rd s?ould usurp the respon-ia~d its relation to the students at!. Drit•tly, leg!::<lation is enadt'd, de!C'gut.es_ ~Jres~nt) then o~t:':• ~ot•
. l•N~J.)
· SIJ:ilhties of the editor m dealmg w1th such a matter.
.
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.,m the fo!lowmg mannet··.=. 'l'hN'e! the Jll eserJta.tton of ~e.gu;J,Jtwn
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By CARROL CAGLE
:are :;c:veral eommittees ~Intt>rnu- 1 frmn !he .v~mous r<,mnuttees and
. : : l!- ;, _e , oai
as cone, m :. ec ' IS o. say o . e e~ 1 i Although most students are a! A1f:dr:;, Communit.y- Univer-!~t·om mdiVl.dual. d~le~ate:-;. 'fht:re
,to~ !hP..t Pet haps you had the nght to sas what you chcl,!familiat• with the in.itials NSA,:sity l{(;']aticms,,,Rule and Stru<'tnrl.'i'~ nec<·s~arJly .hm1tahon, ht>('aur-:e.
but we do)1Qt feel it was in the best of form, so we will ex·ifew know mu<"h about the organi-:Of Student GoY('I'Il))1ent, t>tr.) ,the C'onp;t•('SS only lasts ahc;Ut t<•n
"i)lain to th!'! .complainant that you exercised poor judgment?ut!on behind the. letters, the:w~1h·.h a(.'t on i~sues within their)d~~s- }~"~U. 11o:v, ~~~ C?.ng~<·R~ ~:a.n
· ·
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1Umted Stutes National Student mea.
;be ,t ,gtu~Jmp,- atf,~u, \ntll ;-tt J(.t~t
. m ml).lon?' the commen~. In other words, no one .on the!A~~ociation.
: For im;tam·e, the IlJtl•rnationaL one sl.'~swn ~·un.nmp,- all lllJ.dtt:
Board sa1P,, that the editor had actually made a n11stake; i XSA, as it is most eommonly 1Committee might eonsidt>t' emwt-i The 17th N_atJonal Studt'nt t on. merely· that he had exercised judgment which did not, known, is only one of many na-;ing· a pt·ogr:un mandate whiclJ:A'rt>_ss W?"' held last. August at the
· · :d · •'th 't'.
· ·
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d . t'
11 •t• ;tionul unions of student:.; in the:would direl't m•xt :vca1·•s Int('l'-l Umvers1ty of Mume,;qtn. 'fhe
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mate COl}Cern for the content of 1ts publicatiOns, the Board ;1947, it has grown to one of theihelp l\p(mHor a top-level lll!'t'ting!and obser~•ers const~erN} more
has taken 011 itself matters which should 1ie with the editor. 'most influential Htudent groups. :with offie(•t·s of the Canadian na-i ~han 100 PJeees of le?.Jslat!on durTHJ!! F.aiiTOR SHOULD b
·
h f. 1
t 'It now <'mnprise::; l'lonw ,100 mt>m-ltional union of students. Tlwimg a totul debate tm1c (m pl<>n.•
.';,,
· , . · .
. e ,given enoug
reec om. 0 ,ber eolleges and universitil.'s amLc·ommittN•s are broken down into!ary alon~) of more than GO hours.
cove Wlul matters hke this himself, rather than bemg,about a milliqn and a hnlf ;;ubc•onmlitt!.'es, so the abovt> ar-. One. _of thl' most <'Oll~J·ovc•J•;;ial
seCOJ1d~gue.ssed and chided after the fact at every turn.':;t.udents.
.ticlc• probably w(mld <'<>mt> from .l'Csolut!or;s wus one whwh would
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Unless.t1.e. oardcancomeupwJthamoreweJg·htyexcuse! .., _a umve1s1ws eon~ oa• s·ut?<'olmJ.ee
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JNSA, JUst as nll students at UN:Il "HPlatwn:; w1th other Nutmnal ;-;hJ<'tl) so-called
stur1ent~ us
fol' the, sec011d-guessmg than ItS professed belief that theido not belong to th<' Assol'iated l:nior:s of Stuclt•Jlts."
,stl1d<·nts" affah·s. This tcsolution
editor used poor judgment ,jt should defer making a deci-]Students. !t is a nwmbt'rE<hip m·-: ,\ft{~r the subcommittee do~s:w:~s dt>f<'lttccl by OPl~onents who
sion If an' editor knows that editorial comment by him:ganization, with 'UX.M u suprh;-'re>leatdl on the l£'gisluticm, comt·~;s<~ld 'XSA must contmuc to cl<·ul ,~
• •· · . · ,
• ,
,
.
.
:ing-ly vol'al mt>mher.
up with the best wording, :md, w1th all matters that eonc('rn stuWill be. obJ~cted to by the ~oard on groun~s ~~at t~e com- 1 Just as an example, form('r al'!'ang-l's it in the proper form, 1 dent~, whether or not on the
m~nt IS f\tppant, barbed'-. Irrelevant, or 111 questwnable:<':tmpus coordinator Dick Lanigan the program mandate .is then 1'\lb· <'all!Jl\1!;.
. .
taste," (Wh?:tever that means), rather than on grounds'was regional _chairrn~n of th~.:ln;ittecl. t(l thC' whole !ntt'rnntiomtl; ~~~oth~r i-n~n.Ifieant llWU,<t:re_. a:>·h . .
·
.
· . ..
, •.
, Uocky l\Iountmn RegiOn and a. t omnutt<:e. Thl'l'P are a number, pt O'l:}•d, p~·l.nllttNl the ll.lt!nn.tl
t at .the. comment was 1~ error, .then he never \Ull ha'ie,:memh£'1' of tlw po;;·erful steering:or <•ommittee~. eaeh with impm·- !ltafl to .1om the InternatJ()nal
a g"udel~ne as to what Wlll be obJected to.
\committee of tht> annual Natio~taJ'taut legislation to propose, 80 ;S,tuden~ ('onpmmce, .a <'onft•d<•raThe hoard should understand this, because unless it does,, Student Congres:-:. Current coor-. eaeh i;: limitt>d to :t certain num- tlon of nat:nnal umo1w (If stuthe comr)etence of the st~ffs of the publications l)robabl";dinator Tom :\Iill<'r was !'le<'ted at' her of artides to ln·ing to tht• dents. l'rev~ou:Jy. the. ISC. ha:l
••
• • .•
T
•
•
,
•
, :• :last summer's Cong:_ess as. a CoJ~grcs~ ~oor.
.
. :hee~l ~ Joosel:y mgall!zt>d mt~rW 1ll be IUJUI eel. Unless the membeis of the publications are:member of the lOG" st~ermg· 'J he n1um types of )eg 1slatum natlolhll student group, hut H'allowed to use their judgment in an unllamper.e\'1 manner rommittee. Mark Acuff of UN:\I-art> resolutions, which merely e(~nu~ dmn~e<l !ts. strudm:e. to
without nit-picking on -.,yhether such-and-such comment islf?r•~erly was a. n1ember of the gh·e the Yic.w ?f the Nati~nal Rtu.yt>r~n.Jt. ~~H;nh?rsh1p msteacl of Jt~st
.
• , .
.
.
.
.Natwnal SupetvJsory Board.
dent Assocmhon on Yar1ous sub·. lJ.IttJclp.mlg.
relevant or I~ agree~ent With Its standards of proper JUdg~.; And it is af. the annual Congressjects; program mandates, whirh A Ba"il' . Policy Ded;n·ation
ment, then there never will be a proper guide to follow. !that the poliey of !'!SA is made, ;direct the proper commission to' eal!t~rl for umversitie~ to sel'V<: ";ts
The Board should deal in specifics not in retrospective 1wltere ollit-ers are elected, and initiate or continue projects; mtd an ope1~ ~m·um for d1ffercnt vww:~
'
. •.
'
..
. •where 11rogram mandates for the.lla!>ic Policy Declarations which'1and opmwns, no matter how unsecond-gues~mg.
-Carrol Cagle coming year arc approved. In· must be aJ)proved at two donsecu- JlOpular and divergt>nt."
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Eventful· Month.
Is In the Offing

P\lblial!ed :Monduy, W<-Jneaday, Thuraday and FridaY of the L'tgular ,#ht~~;~ity yee.r
the. Board of Student J;>ublications of the· Associated Stuuents ofl-~e· University
'New M~.J<ico, Second class postage pajd at Albuquerque, New Mcj<iCO."Printed by
~University Printing Plant. Subscription rate:. $4.50 fo~ th~ school year, payable in
v&nce. AU editQriAls +lnd. signed column~:~ ~p;t·-~ss the views of the Wrlter and not
earily those of the Board of Student Publications or of the Universitr•
.

Bditortai ana Business oftrce In JQurnalisJn tJuildhtg 'Tel. CH 3·1428
Editor in Chief ----------------------------- Carrol Wayne Cagle
Managing . Editor ----------------------------- Pennis Roberh
News Editor ------------------------------------:·.. Jim Jansson
Student Gove••nment Edito1· -------------------~----:'<Jack 'Weber
Political Editor --------------------------------- Doug' HrowntrJI!
C:tm]lUS Bditor --------------------------------- 'l'homas Ormsby
Copy Editor ----------------------------------------- Mike J ett
Sports Editor -------------------------------------- Paul Couey
Peature Editor ----------------------------------- Rick Hindley

NE··w. ··s. . R'·o·uNDup
· ·.. · . · .·
. . .•

. Js· .t· ·•E· ·N.

· 1
'

, _..." . · . ..

,.· '

.r~o· ·:..KN,M·D·.:. .- ..

Th.e lil\lary_ b.udg(Jt of the L0'8\) .v.~r~is.i,ng. ~.J~<l.a·, .Sl"&QotJi · P~.odu~· : . ·
, ~··. . . '' ,.·
- . . ..
-------·---.:----,_·:,.;:.:.
. wqs mcre1~scrl from $5000 to ,$5600 twnh SJ'tu~t•.on.
, , · . · , · · . . · :· ( qqpti:1t~~P. Fr:_m ;P;age 1)
. lr-._ _ _ _ _ __:..,.;".,..-_ __.:;
to be. paJd out .mo1Jthly. m an T .e Bo.,t~d authori.zed the 'Ihun-. nn}Josed .a cul'few. 1.n.three outly-.·i
•
·
. . -.
.
. amount. that cannot exceed the derbll'Cl.e,di~ors.to go ,before Stu- iug· [tl·eas ~of J(arachi . to haltl
,, • • •
( 0QJJtinuell From Page 1)
c·umulat!Ve amvunt budg·eted to deiJt 01J.tll1C11. to req~est money to polit1ca1J•ioting which has already(
. '· . ,.
• 1
t ·
h .
. . that month.
• . e~pand. the mugazme. The Stu" claimed 12 lives
1
ll'l'e evan to t e 1ssues und m
• t'wns· B,usmess
· , o·
Some members of the Boal'<l.den t P"hl'
" wa
· ffi ee TJ · 1.· 1 · '· h' h b
M 1
.excessively
insulting
·language'!f·nJt
'!tat
tJ1e 1·nr.r·ea., 0 ·\"!IS 1, 0 t. was also authori~ed to buy an d le· ~ttasdws,. w. ~~-- egafnP. ~~~-.. ·
EXPERT BRAKE SERVICE•
·
"
' <
·
''
~ •
• "
'
ld'
· ·
· ay, ·p1 e suppor<A,rs o·
res1.;•
instea~l of ,iust. refraining f1•om' n,cC;e~Hary .siuce it '.vus the respo~- ?< ~1g machme to replace ~he dent Ayub · Khunh ag·ainst ihos('
AND
.att~wl.ong .the charac;te~· ~r. peJ·-Ist?Jh.ty of the ed1~o1' to ,1·ema,m .oue stolen,
of his d~fe11.ted ~le~ti!)n 9J11lonent,:~
MOTOR TUNE UP
sonahty of n g1•orl]J Ol' mdtvt.dtwl w1thm the allot~d budget, Other~>
,
'Miss Fatimah ,Jannah.
·
·
Good taste, lll'eviously undefined ~xpressed the opinion that in the
RadiO· Board
! ·
-o1
·LAS LOMAS SERVICE:
in a journalistic sense, was defined mcrensed number of .f?tag mem- The Radio Bo.ard will ; meet! ANKARA, Tm·key - A ranJ,,;
STATION
as refraining from using- mat~rial hers ;d_es:rved a salm·:y, und the! ThnrRday at .).0:$0 a.m. in );oom' ing: Soviet official on u friendship i
for sho.ck valu<' . only and· ~rom 01 ~ 1 ~ wa~ to ~a;e ': good pupel'j250 E in the Union, All ·'inter-! visit tP Turkey was allowed to; · LOMAS AT MONTE VISTA, N.E •
.express1ng- a fltppunt attitude! wa~ tO.lMY the :;;tafl.
ested peoiJle ,are invited to
~peak in that country's Parlia- ·
PHONE 255·1851
1 The .finandal '8tatem~nt of the 1tend.
toward 5<'X.
· ·
llllont yesteJ:day.
·
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Nai:i.onal spotlight
the safety ~ttzn.etal ·of

OD

bo.n.oz.••

Of all the rec01·ds that have· been established at Kennecott's Chino Mines Divi-·

sion, the tnost l1ighly prized is the safety record. National safety awards ltav~·
become the rule, t•ather than the exception. They ma1re copper the ''metal ofhouo1·."1
This year the Division received 41 separate commendations for acco.mplislunents.
iri 1963. Thirty were to individuals - five to employees for 30 yeal'S wtthout a losttime accide11t, 23 to employees fo1· 20-year records, one to a forman for supervising.
a crew of 14 for 10 years without a disabling iuju1·y and another to a foreman for
supervising a crew of 32 for 9 safe years. 1
·c~
· The remaining 11 awards were eamed by departments, WOl'k centers and plants
at Kennecott, all of which achieved outstattding safety. · ·
Kennecott is grateful for the nationall'ecognition it has received for its efforts to
make every job a safe job. i
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Santa Rita, Hurley, New Mexico
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Ploceme· nt .Tests Gallery Re-Opens
Ar~s
·~Ill
Res'.den·ce .'Ha'II Tutorl·al Pro'g·,.am·
Will ·Be. Op-en During·-· Finals ·Week' Slated For· Jon q~~i~~~~~~ti~~ ~h~tu;!~~:~~~tt~~t
For Any Student

·

·

'

•

.
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See In-dians
Make Jewelry

The University of New Mexico

Fine
CentertheGallel'Y
open agam after
recess wtth

.

'fhey diagnosed it as ear trouble,

COVERED WAGON
Loweat Prlce1
Old Town

·

,
·
,. . lectwn of the gallery. The show
By pAT WALLACE
tored in i.·omit 203 on' MondaY and ·
.
.
will hang· through Feb. 3. Gallery
LOBO Staff Writer
Wednesd&y at 7:301 and in room At 8 •30 a.m. on Saturday, Jan- hours are from noon to 5 p.m.
l\Jven though finals are alnlost 205 at 8 p.m. o~ Thursday. ~aret uary 9 ~he Peac~ Corps Placement~;;;~;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;~;;;~~;;::;;::;;;;;;::;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;~~~
here UNM ostudents may still Van DeSteeg ts the chemtstry Test wlll be given at the U.S.
take advantage of the RHC tu- tutor, . . .
.
.
.
Courthouse, R?om 112, 5th and
•
torial program.
English 1s betng taught m room Gold SW.
· · 11
·
d
101 on Monday and Wednesday
.
1. A Modern 4-cycle
. 0 t'lgma y established for orn~- at 7 :30, and in room 103 at '7 :30 App1·oxm1ately 800 other Civil
engine
1tory students, the program IS on Thursday Elaine· Kalmar is Service testing centers t'hrough2, Oil tight-clean
oSpt'neg~lettonanyR_HUCNMP· .st~ddentt, Ron the Eng·lish tutor.
out the United States will be ado
,
1es1
en
,
anM
th
·
b
·
t
t
•
r~
b
t
·
·
·
·
running
5
1 emg 1.1 ° 1 e.~' Y wo numstermg• the test on th1s aame
nounced last night at the last
a
3. Quiet
Hall Council meeting of the se- graduate studen!s, Gall Carn~s day, at 8:30 local time. It makes
mester.
and Robert Harr1s. They meet m no difference where the Peace
4. light and handy
.
room 103 at 7:30 on Monday, Corps applicants take theil· test
. The tutor prog·ram wtll. con- Wednesday, and Thursday.
and there is no need to 1·egister
t.mue t~rough ·closed week .m the Physics students m&y receive ahead of time.
,
Educatwn Complex, meetmg at help f1·om William Cooper and
- ·
'
315 SAN PEDRO, N.E.
PH. AM 8-5688
. 7:30 p.m. on Monday, Wednesday Hillard Howard in room 205 at Apphcants shou~d br~ng along
and Thursday.
d W d d . a completed QuestiOnnaire unless
· M d
7 .·30 on
on ay an
e ~es ay, one has already been sent in to\~~~~;;~~~~~~~~=~~==~=~~=;:::;;:::;:~==~
.
.
.
. B1ology tuto1·s will be m room 8 on Thursday.
Washington The Quest' n ·.
~04 at 7:30 on Monday and Wed- .Psychology _is being tutored by forms are ;vai!able at m~~~ ;~~~
nesday, m;d at 8 p.m. on ThUl's- T1m Bennett m 1·oom 102 at 7:30 offices, from the Peace Corps Liaday. S. Smgh, ~· Yo'!mg, and R. on Monday, Wednesday, and ison on Campus or colle
pi _
Hunt are tutormg biology.
Thursday;
ge ace
Chemis~ry students may be tu- Residence Hall Council urges :~~!d o~c:.,S~it~~g·t:;: p~~~eb~o~;~
31 00 Central Ave. E. at Richmond
all studel!ts to take advantage of Washingto D c 20525
C. WOODROW WILSON (Owner)
the tutor1al program.
n, · •
·
There are two parts to the
Peace Corps Placement Test: a
&
ELECTIUC SHAVER SERVICE
general aptitude test and a modet·~
language
aptitude
test_
!or
ELECTRIC SHAVER ANI)
Open Daily Except Sunday 8 A.M. to 9 P.M.
whtch knowledge of a fore1gn
LIGHTER REPAIR
language is not necessa1·y, AppliSunday 8:30 A.M. -1 P.M. & 3:30 to 8 P.M.
200 THIRD NW
247-6219
cants should figure on about one
255-5561
and a half hours at the testing
Free Delivery
center, unless they wish to take '==================~=======~
Ravioli==="'~
Why Settle for Less?
Starting with this Thursday's the Spanish or ~rene~ achieveSpaghetti
game against.Arizona State Uni- ment test. For thiS optiOnal test,
30,000
25,000
versity, students desiring to see another ho~r should b~. added.
PAPERBACKS home games can pick up their No passmg or fadmg marks
BOOKS
tickets the day of the game from are given out, nor •;"ill the appli1912 Central, SE
8 in the morning until 5:30 p.m. cants ever learn the~r scores. The,
...............................
Tickets not picked up by stu- results are used, with the chm·~aooKco.~
dents will be put on sale to the ac~er refere~ces and Qu:stio~
general public.
nan:es~ to estimate the. apphcan.t s
WINROCK CENTER
~
~
When games at•e played on pote!lttal fo~· .completmg the mSaturday students will pick up ten~tve . ~rammg progr~m and
OPEN EVENINGS
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